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Sylvia Day (11 de marzo de 1973) es una escritora estadounidense de origen japonÃ©s, que ha llegado a
ser nÃºmero 1 en ventas del New York Times. Entre sus obras mÃ¡s vendidas se encuentran "No te escondo
nada", "Reflejada en ti" y "Atada a ti", todas pertenecientes a la serie Crossfire.
Sylvia Day - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Sylvia Mary Mathews Burwell (born June 23, 1965) is an American government and non-profit executive, who
is the 15th president of American University since June 1, 2017. She is the first woman to serve as the
university's president. She earlier served as the 22nd United States Secretary of Health and Human
Services.President Barack Obama nominated Burwell on April 11, 2014.
Sylvia Mathews Burwell - Wikipedia
The Bell Jar is the only novel written by the American writer and poet Sylvia Plath.Originally published under
the pseudonym "Victoria Lucas" in 1963, the novel is semi-autobiographical, with the names of places and
people changed.
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